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Abstract: This paper is based on a research project by the same author, in which the acquisition of the
English negation system is investigated. This is a preliminary account and it is corpus-based. Two learner
corpora were used: the International Corpus of Learner English (ICLE) Spanish subcorpus and the Santiago
University Learner of English Corpus (SULEC). The former is a sample corpus –it is finished– and it contains
written argumentative essays of Spanish speakers. The latter contains both spoken and written data –oral
interviews and argumentative texts– and it is a monitor corpus, new data are continuously being added. The
Spanish subcorpus of ICLE contains over 125.000 words; whereas SULEC contained over 350.000 words
at the moment of the research. A native English corpus was also used in order to contrast the learner and
the native use of English negation.
Key words: Corpus linguistics (CL), learner corpus, foreign language learning (FLL), second language
acquisition (SLA), English as a foreign language (EFL).
1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION
T h is  s tud y  c ons is ts  in a d es c rip tion of learners ’ interlanguage (IL ) w ith  s p ec ial attention to
neg ative c ons truc tions  in E ng lis h . It aims  at analy s ing  th e us e of neg ation b y  S p anis h  learners
of E ng lis h  as  a foreig n lang uag e (E F L ). It is  b as ed  on d ata ex trac ted  from tw o learner c orp ora:
S U L E C  (Santiago University Learner of English Corpus) and  th e S p anis h  s ub c orp us  of IC L E
(International Corpus of Learner English). S U L E C  is  a monitor c orp us  w h ic h  is  b eing  c omp iled
at th e E ng lis h  d ep artment of th e U nivers ity  of S antiag o d e C omp os tela und er th e d irec tion of
Ig nac io P alac ios . It c ontained  over 35 0,000 w ord s  at th e moment of th e realis ation of th is  p ro-
jec t (now ad ay s  it c ontains  ab out 5 00,000 w ord s  and  new  d ata are c ons tantly  b eing  ad d ed ). It
c ontains  b oth  oral and  w ritten d ata from univers ity  and  s ec ond ary  ed uc ation s tud ents  w ith  d if-
ferent levels  of p rofic ienc y  (b eg inners , intermed iate, and  ad vanc ed  learners  of E ng lis h ). T h is
c orp us  als o c ontains  information ab out th e learners  s uc h  as  g end er, ag e, moth er tong ue (S p a-
nis h /G alic ian), th e ag e w h en s /h e s tarted  learning  E ng lis h , th e ac ad emic  y ear in w h ic h  th e lear-
ner w as  at th at moment, th e numb er of month s  s p ent ab road , etc . IC L E  h as  b een d evelop ed  at
L ouvain- L a N euve U nivers ity , und er th e d irec tion of S y lviane G rang er (G rang er, D ag neaux  and
M eunier, 2002). It c ontains  d ata from ad vanc ed  learners  w ith  19  d ifferent lang uag e b ac k -
g round s  c ons is ting  in w ritten arg umentative es s ay s  of ab out 5 00,000 w ord s  eac h . E ac h  of th e
19  s ub c orp ora c ontains  over 200,000 w ord s . T og eth er w ith  eac h  es s ay  is  th e information of th e
learner (g end er, ag e, moth er tong ue, y ears  s p ent s tud y ing  th e E ng lis h  lang uag e, time s p ent in
E ng lis h  s p eak ing  c ountries , etc .). T h e S p anis h  s ub c orp us  is  formed  b y  125 ,5 5 0 w ord s  of w rit-
ten arg umentative tex ts  from learners  from th e A utonomous  U nivers ity  of M ad rid . IC L E  als o
inc lud es  a c ontrol g roup  of arg umentative es s ay s  from B ritis h  and  A meric an univers ity  s tud ents
w ith  s imilar c h arac teris tic s  to th os e of th e foreig n lang uag e (F L ) learners . T h is  c orp us  is  k now n
as  th e Louvain Corpus of English Essays (L O C N E S S ), it c ontains  324 ,134  w ord s  of native s p ea-
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k ers ’ d ata and  it g ives  th e op p ortunity  to d raw  c omp aris ons  b etw een th e ling uis tic  forms  us ed
b y  native s p eak ers  and  th os e us ed  b y  F L  learners .
T h e p urp os e of th is  p ap er is  not to id entify  d evelop mental s tag es  in th e ac q uis ition of neg a-
tion, w h ic h  h as  alread y  b een d one b y  s everal auth ors  s uc h  as  M ilon (19 7 4 ) or C anc ino,
R os ans k y  and  S c h umann (19 7 8), w h o c ontras ted  th eir find ing s  w ith  native s p eak ers ’ d ata. T h is
is  a c ros s s ec tional s tud y  foc us ed  on th e us e of th e d ifferent neg ation ty p es  in E ng lis h  b y  S p a-
nis h  learners  in ord er to analy s e th eir interlang uag e and  s ee th e d iffic ulties  th ey  enc ounter
w h en d ealing  w ith  neg ation.
2 . GENERAL F RAM EW ORK  US ED
A s  th is  s tud y  follow s  a c orp us - b as ed  meth od olog y , it is  nec es s ary  to ac c ount for its  major
traits . Corpus linguistics (C L ) c an b e d efined  as  th e s tud y  of lang uag e b as ed  on b od ies  of tex ts
(c orp ora). In turn, a c orp us  c an b e d efined  now ad ay s  as  a larg e c ollec tion of tex ts  s tored  on
c omp uter.
C L  s tud ies  th e lang uag e as  us ed  b y  its  s p eak ers  and  w riters . Its  g oal is  to id entify  and
analy s e th e g rammatic al and  lex ic al p atterns  th at s p eak ers  and  w riters  us e, and  not w h at is
g rammatic ally  c orrec t in th e lang uag e.
In th e las t few  y ears , attention h as  b een p aid  to C L  in th e field  of lang uag e ac q uis ition. T h is
fac t als o h elp s  th e ap p earanc e of learner corpora, ling uis tic  material from s ec ond  lang uag e
learners . T h ey  are us ually  c omp iled  for lang uag e teac h ing  and  learning  res earc h  (c ours e p ro-
g ramming , c urric ular d es ig n, ac q uis ition s tag es , learning  d iffic ulties , etc .) T h ere is  a g reat
amount of learner c orp ora b ut I w ill p res ent only  th ree of th e mos t imp ortant ones . IC L E  is  th e
mos t amb itious  and  relevant of all of th em (alread y  ex p lained ). It als o c ontains  a c ontrol c orp us
of arg umentative es s ay s  from B ritis h  and  A meric an univers ity  s tud ents , w ith  s imilar c h arac teris -
tic s : th e Louvain Corpus of English Essays (L O C N E S S ) w h ic h  allow s  c omp arative or c ontras tive
s tud ies  b etw een ling uis tic  forms  us ed  b y  native s p eak ers  and  th os e ty p ic al of learners . T h e
H ungarian EFL Learner Corpus c arried  out s inc e 19 9 2 b y  P rofes s or J ó z s ef H orvá th  at J anus
P annonius  U nivers ity  is  als o limited  to w ritten s amp les  of learner lang uag e. T h e Cambridge
Learner Corpus (C L C ) is  als o imp ortant. It c ontains  more th an 15  million w ord s  of w ritten
es s ay s  from E F L  learners  of 180 d ifferent c ountries . N ew  d ata are c ons tantly  b eing  ad d ed . It
c ontrib utes  to th e elab oration of d id ac tic  material. I w ork  h ere w ith  learner c orp ora in ord er to
analy s e learners ’ interlang uag e, p artic ularly , th e d iffic ulties  learners  enc ounter w h en us ing
neg ative s truc tures . 
In th e elab oration of th is  res earc h  p rojec t I took  into ac c ount S L A  th eories  s uc h  as  S elink e-
r’s  th eory  of th e Interlang uag e. S elink er (19 7 2) d efines  IL  as  “ a s ep arate ling uis tic  s y s tem b as ed
on ob s ervab le outp ut w h ic h  res ults  from a learner’s  attemp ted  p rod uc tion of a targ et lang uag e
norm” . T h is  id ea is  b as ed  on th e as s ump tion th at a s ec ond  lang uag e learner us es  a lang uag e
s y s tem w h ic h  is  neith er th e L 1 nor th e L 2 in h is /h er learning  p roc es s . It is  a th ird  lang uag e w ith
its  ow n g rammar, lex ic on and  s o on. W e, as  teac h ers , need  to und ers tand  th e learner’s  lang ua-
g e as  a s y s tem of its  ow n rig h t.
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I h ave foc us ed  on th e us e of negation in E nglish , th us , it is  imp ortant to introd uc e at th is
p oint th e various  neg ation ty p es  s ub mitted  to d is c us s ion. I h ave s elec ted  th ree neg ation ty p es
from th e d ifferent ex is ting  c las s ific ations  (Q uirk  et al., 19 85 ; B ib er et al., 19 9 9 ; H ud d les ton and
P ullum, 2002):
a. C laus al neg ation: T h e neg ative element affec ts  th e w h ole c laus e as  in H e never drinks
coffee.
b . S ub c laus al neg ation: O nly  one c ons tituent of th e c laus e is  neg ated , e.g . H e saw J ane
not a long time ago.
c . A ffix al neg ation: N eg ating  a w ord  b y  means  of ad d ing  neg ative p refix es  (un-, in-, dis-)
and  s uffix es  (-less and  –out, w h ic h  only  oc c urs  in without), e.g . It is unfair.
F or reas ons  of s p ac e res tric tions , I w ill mainly  foc us  on c laus al neg ation reg ard ing  th e us e
of no and  not as  neg ative mark ers .
3 . LITERATURE REV IEW  ON TH E ACQ UIS ITION OF  NEGATION IN ENGLIS H
N eg ation h as  b een analy s ed  from many  d ifferent p ers p ec tives  inc lud ing  th e field  of S L A .
M os t of th es e s tud ies  w ere c ond uc ted  in th e 19 7 0s  and  19 80s . T h e vas t majority  of s tud ies  on
neg ation in th e area of lang uag e ac q uis ition c onc entrate on th e ac q uis ition of E ng lis h  neg atives
b y  s ec ond  lang uag e learners  – s uc h  as  immig rants –  or on th e ac q uis ition of neg ation in E ng lis h
as  a firs t lang uag e (L 1), as  is  th e c as e of K lima and  B ellug i (19 6 6 ). T h es e auth ors  id entified
th ree s tag es  in th e ac q uis ition of neg ation in E ng lis h  as  a L 1 (s tag e 1: th e neg ative p artic le is
s entenc e-ex ternal; s tag e 2: th e neg ative is  p lac ed  w ith in th e s entenc e and  don’t and  can’t
ap p ear; s tag e 3: full realis ation of th e aux iliary ).
A p art from L 1 s tud ies , mos t of th e res earc h  d one on th e ac q uis ition of E ng lis h  neg ation is
b as ed  on s ec ond  lang uag e learners  as  op p os ed  to foreig n lang uag e learners . B es id es , mos t of
th es e s tud ies  foc us  on th e id entific ation of ac q uis ition s tag es , c ontras ting  th eir find ing s  w ith
th os e of K lima and  B ellug i (19 6 6 ). S ome of th es e s tud ies  read  as  follow s :
M ilon (19 7 4 ) analy s ed  th e s p eec h  of a s even- y ear-old  J ap anes e b oy  learning  E ng lis h  in
H aw aii. H e found  s trong  s imilarities  b etw een K en’s  s p eec h  and  native s p eak ers ’ s p eec h . H e
d is c overed  a d evelop mental p attern s imilar to th at d es c rib ed  b y  K lima and  B ellug i (19 6 6 ).
C anc ino, R os ans k y  and  S c h umann (19 7 8) q ues tioned  M ilon’s  find ing s  reg ard ing  th e ex is -
tenc e of th e firs t s tag e in th e ac q uis ition of neg ation in E ng lis h  as  a s ec ond  lang uag e b y  s tud -
y ing  th e s p eec h  of s ix  L atin- A meric an S p anis h  s p eak ers . T h ey  found  a c lear d evelop mental
p attern for th e neg ative and  interrog ative s truc tures : s tag e 1→no V ; s tag e 2→ don’t V ; s tag e
3→ auxiliary-negation; s tag e 4 → analy s ed  don’t, d is ap p earanc e of no V .
W od e (19 81) id entified  five s tag es  in th e ac q uis ition of E ng lis h  neg atives  b y  h is  ow n G erman
s p eak ing  c h ild ren: s tag e 1→ anap h oric  s entenc e ex ternal; s tag e 2→ non-anap h oric  s entenc e
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ex ternal; s tag e 3→ c op ula be; s tag e 4 → full verb s  and  imp eratives  w ith  don’t; s tag e 5 → do
forms .
T h ere are s ome oth er s tud ies  on th is  top ic  w h ic h  are w orth  mentioning  b ut for reas ons  of
s p ac e, I w ill not d eal w ith  th em in d etail h ere. T h es e are: C az d en, C anc ino, R os ans k y  and
S c h umann 19 7 5 ); B utterw orth  and  H atc h  (19 7 8); C ollin and  H olec  (19 85 ) and  A lons o (2005 )
among  oth ers .
4 . TH E S TUDY
4 .1 . O b jectiv es
U s ing  th e th eoretic al b ac k g round  b riefly  p res ented  ab ove, and  w ith  a s p ec ial interes t in
d es c rib ing  th e ac tual us e of neg ation b y  S p anis h  learners  of E ng lis h , I aim at analy s ing  th eir IL
p ay ing  attention to th eir us e of th e th ree neg ation ty p es  alread y  mentioned . 
I w ill analy s e th e us e of neg ation mad e b y  F L  learners  as  th e s tud ies  in F L L  – as  op p os ed  to
S L A –  are very  s c arc e.
I w ill c alc ulate th e freq uenc y  of th e neg ative forms  and  th e d ifferent us es  th at th e S p anis h
learners  mak e of th em and  th e d iffic ulties  th ey  h ave to overc ome for a c orrec t us e of th e F L . I
w ill als o analy s e th eir IL  foc us ing  on its  p artic ular features . I w ill d o a q ualitative analy s is  of th e
d ata in ord er to s ee th e ex tent to w h ic h  neg ation p lay s  an imp ortant role in th e s tud ents ’ IL .
W ith  th is  res earc h , I ex p ec t to c ontrib ute to th e id entific ation and  b etter und ers tand ing  of
th e w eak nes s es  and  d iffic ulties  found  b y  s tud ents  w h en d ealing  w ith  neg ation in E ng lis h .
M y  h y p oth es es  for th is  s tud y  are th e follow ing :
1. T h e neg ation ty p es  us ed  b y  non native and  native s p eak ers  d o not alw ay s  c oinc id e (i.e.
freq uenc y ).
2. T h e main d ifferenc es  b etw een native and  non-native s p eak ers ’ d ata may  b e d ue to tw o
d ifferent fac tors : a) lang uag e trans fer, b ) limited  k now led g e of th e F L .
3. T h ere ex is ts  an IL  s y s tem in th e non-native us e of neg ation.
4 .2 . M eth o d
In ord er to c ond uc t th is  s tud y , I ex trac ted  d ata from arg umentative tex ts  tak en from tw o
learner c orp ora: S U L E C  (U nivers ity  of S antiag o d e C omp os tela) and  th e S p anis h  s ub c orp us  of
IC L E  (L ouvain U nivers ity ). T h e former c ontained  over 35 0.000 w ord s  of w ritten and  oral d ata
from S p anis h  s tud ents  of E F L  at th e moment of th e elab oration of th is  s tud y . T h e latter c ontains
2 million w ritten w ord s  p rod uc ed  b y  learners  of 19  d ifferent lang uag e b ac k g round s ; its  S p anis h
s ub c orp us  c ontains  125 ,5 5 0 w ord s . I als o us ed  L O C N E S S  as  a c ontrol c orp us  to d raw  c omp a-
ris ons . It c ons is ts  of 324 ,134  w ord s  of native s p eak ers ’ arg umentative es s ay s .
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4 .3 . D ata analy sis
T h e d ata inc lud ed  in th is  s tud y  w ere s ub mitted  to rig orous  s elec tion. N ot all th e ex amp les
w ere s uitab le, s ome of th em w ere ins tanc es  of S p anis h  no and  c ould  not b e inc lud ed , w itnes s
th e follow ing : N o sé  có mo se llama esta parte (S U L .S P - 5 4 3)1. T o c las s ify  th e ex amp les  into th e
d ifferent neg ation ty p es , a c los e analy s is  of th e d ata w as  req uired .
C orp ora d ata h ave b een analy s ed  from tw o p ers p ec tives : q uantitatively  (us ing  analy tic al
s oftw are and  s tatis tic  c alc ulation) and  q ualitatively  (manually , id entify ing  p artic ular features  of
th e learners ’ IL  c ontras ting  th em w ith  native d ata).
5 . RES ULTS  AND DIS CUS S ION
T h is  s ec tion d eals  w ith  th e d ata ex trac ted  from th e learner c orp ora and  c las s ified  into th ree
neg ation ty p es : c laus al, s ub c laus al and  affix al neg ation. F or reas ons  of s p ac e, I w ill foc us
mainly  on th e us e of no and  not as  neg ative mark ers  in c laus al neg ation as  it is  th e mos t fre-
q uent ty p e. I w ill als o mention s ome oth er es p ec ial us es  of th em, s uc h  as  *no-  and  *not-  as  p re-
fix es .
T h is  s ec tion is  d ivid ed  into four main p arts : p art 1 d eals  w ith  th e q uantitative analy s is  of th e
d ata (freq uenc y ); p art 2 d eals  w ith  th e d iffic ulties  learners  enc ountered  w h en us ing  neg ation in
E ng lis h ; p arts  3 and  4  s h ow  s ome s p ec ial us es  of no and  not as  neg ative mark ers /p refix es .
5 .1. F r e q u e n c y  o f th e  n e g a tio n  ty p e s  s tu d ie d
R eg ard ing  th e d is trib ution of th e d ifferent neg ation ty p es , c laus al neg ation is  th e mos t rec u-
rrent ty p e in th e c orp ora, as  fig ure 1 s h ow s :
B oth  S U L E C  and  IC L E  d ata s h are h ig h  freq uenc ies  in c laus al neg ation. T h is  res ult w as
ex p ec ted  as  c laus al neg ation is  us ually  th e mos t freq uent neg ation ty p e us ed  in s p eak ing  and
w riting .
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T h e follow ing  tab le s h ow s  th e d is trib ution of th e s tud ied  neg ation ty p es  ac ros s  th e th ree
c orp ora:
In tab le 1, a h ig h er freq uenc y  b e ap p rec iated . L earners  s eem to ap p roac h  th e neg ation
s y s tem us ed  b y  native s p eak ers  w h en us ing  c laus al neg ation, alth oug h  th ey  tend  to mak e an
almos t ex c es s ive us e of it (as  tab le 1 s h ow s , c laus al neg ation is  not s o freq uent in th e native
c orp us ). T h is  c ould  b e reg ard ed  as  a c as e of overus e of c laus al neg ation b y  learners .
S ub c laus al neg ation is  th e leas t c ommon ty p e of th e th ree and  is  als o les s  freq uent among
th e learner d ata th an in th e native c orp us . T h is  learners  and  it may  b e d ue to th e learner’s  limi-
ted  k now led g e of th e F L . In fac t, learners  may  not feel s ure ab out its  us e and  p refer avoid ing  it
us ing  c laus al neg ation ins tead  of s ub c laus al neg ation
R eg ard ing affixalneg ation (w h ic h  is  als o a k ind  of s ub c laus al neg ation), I h ave als o notic ed
c ertain tend enc y  to avoid  th e us e of neg ative p refix es , us ing  th e s truc ture N ot+ A d jec tive ins te-
ad  of a neg ative p refix . T h is  c ould  b e reg ard ed  as  a c as e of und erus e of affix al neg ation d ue to
th e learner’s  limited  k now led g e of th e F L .
5 .2 . D ifficulties learners h ad  to  o v erco m e fo r a co rrect use o f neg atio n in E ng lish
I h ave id entified  s everal p rob lems  fac ed  b y  s tud ents  reg ard ing  d ifferent as p ec ts :
a) T h e d is tinc tion b etw een N o and  N ot: T h ere are s ome c as es  in w h ic h  learners  s eem to
us e th em ind is tinc tively . T h is  may  b e d ue to lang uag e trans fer s inc e in S p anis h  (th eir L 1)
s uc h  d is tinc tion d oes  not ex is t.
b ) T h e us e of aux iliary  verb s  to form neg ative s truc tures : L earners  h ave p rob lems  w ith  th e
us e of aux iliary  verb s  in th e neg ative form. S ometimes , th ey  omit th em as  in *the people
that not smoke have the right to... (S U L .W T -32)1. T h is  may  als o b e d ue to th e interferen-
c e from th e L 1 over th e F L , s inc e in S p anis h  &  G alic ian no aux iliary  verb  is  need ed  to
form neg ative s truc tures  are q uite c ommon (e.g . N o hay nada).
c ) T h e us e of p olarity  s ens itive items : L earners  enc ounter d iffic ulties  in th e us e of items
s uc h  as  any  or eith er s inc e th ey  s eem to forg et ab out th eir s ens itivity  to p olarity  and  us e
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1 A n id entific ation c od e is  us ed  to refer to eac h  of th e ex amp les  inc lud ed  in th is  w ork . T h e firs t ab b reviation b etw een b rac k ets  s tand s  for th e
name of th e c orp us  from w h ic h  th e ex amp le w as  ex trac ted , th at is , S U L : S U L E C ; IC L E - S P : IC L E , S p anis h  s ub c orp us . T h e s ec ond  g roup  of
initials  refers  to th e mod e of ex p res s ion in S U L E C  (W T : w ritten; S P : s p ok en); and  to th e Ins titution in IC L E  (U C M : U nivers id ad  C omp lutens e
d e M ad rid ). F inally , th e las t numb er in th e s eries  rep res ents  th e d oc ument numb er as  it is  in th e c orp us .
Ta b le  1 . Distribution of clausal, subclausal and affix al negation in S U L E C , I C L E  and L O C N E S S .
N E G A T IO N
T Y P E
S U L E C
IC L E L O C N E S S
W R IT T E N S P O K E N T O T A L
C L A U S A L 16 .6 4 9 .6 5 14 .7 13.5 2 9 .9 1
S U B C L A U S A L 0.5 8 0.09 0.4 0.7 1 1.04
A F F IX A L 5 .6 1 1.02 4 .1 5 .4 4 6 - 6 1
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th em in any  c ontex t. T h is  fac t lead s  s tud ents  to p rod uc e ins tanc es  of d oub le neg ation
s uc h  as  *There is not nothing to do. T h is  c ould  b e reg ard ed  as  a c as e of interferenc e
from S p anis h /G alic ian as  in th es e lang uag es  th es e s truc tures  are q uite c ommon (e.g . N o
hay nada).
d ) T h e us e of neg ative p refix es : I h ave id entified  s ome p rob lems  s tud ents  h ave w ith  th e
us e of S ax on p refix es  (s uc h  as  un-) w h ic h  d o not ex is t in S p anis h /G alic ian, e.g . *unjusti-
ce. T h is  may  b e d ue to an over- g eneralis ation of th e p refix  un- w h ic h  is  very  p rod uc tive
in E ng lis h  (it is  th e mos t rec urrent neg ative p refix  in th e native c orp us ). I h ave als o id enti-
fied  s ome p rob lems  w ith  neg ative p refix es  c oming  from L atin, s uc h  as  in-, e.g . * incons-
ciously. T h is  may  b e d ue to th e influenc e of th e L 1 over th e F L  s inc e th is  p refix  is  very
p rod uc tive in S p anis h /G alic ian (it is  th e mos t rec urrent neg ative p refix  in th e learner c or-
p ora).
5 .3 . S p ecial uses o f no  and  no t as neg ativ e m ark ers
I found  th at E F L  learners  us e th e d ifferent neg ative mark ers  (no, not, never, nothing, neither,
nor,… ) in d ifferent s ituations . F or reas ons  of s p ac e, I w ill only  foc us  on th e us e of no and  not.
R eg ard ing  no, th ere are s ome us es  w h ic h  c an b e reg ard ed  as  s p ec ial or p artic ular b ec aus e
th ey  are not ty p ic al of native lang uag e us e. I c ons id er th em c h arac teris tic  features  of th e s tu-
d ents ’ IL  and  th ey  are mentioned  b elow :
I. T o ans w er y es /no q ues tions : L earners  tend  to s imp lify  lang uag e. In th is  c as e th ey  red uc ed
a w h ole s entenc e, s uc h  as  N o, I didn’t to th e minimum b y  jus t s ay ing  N o in ord er to ex p res s
rejec tions  and  refus als , as  in (1): 
(1) < B > 2 but are you in any team? < A >  N o . no . just running (S U L .S P - 5 4 0).
T h is  c ould  b e d ue to interferenc e from th e L 1, as  in S p anis h /G alic ian th ere is  not an aux i-
liary  s y s tem lik e th e E ng lis h  one and  it is  not nec es s ary  to rep eat th e aux iliary  verb  in s h ort ans -
w ers .
II. N o?  as  a w h ole q ues tion in oral s p eec h , meaning  R eally? or s ometh ing  s imilar to it,
as  in:
(2) < A >  N o I think it’s not difficult < B >  no? (S U L .S P - 5 5 7 ).
T h is  us e of no is  ung rammatic al b ut it is  very  freq uent in s p ok en lang uag e. It is  not only
us ed  b y  s tud ents , b ut als o b y  teac h ers . T h is  may  b e related  to th e fac t th at teac h ers  tend  to
s imp lify  th eir s p eec h  in ord er to ens ure learners ’ c omp reh ens ion. T h is  p h enomenon c ould  th en
b e c ons id ered  as  a feature of teacher’s talk (E llis , 19 9 4 :  5 82-3).
| 5 5
2 T h e letter b etw een < >  refers  to th e s p eak er. In our ex amp les , < A >  s tand s  for th e s tud ent and  < B > , for th e teac h er or interview er. W h en oth er
letters  ap p ear, th ey  s tand  for oth er learners  tak ing  p art in th e interview .
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III. N o?  as  a q ues tion tag  as  in (3), d ue to lang uag e trans fer b ec aus e th e S p anis h  and  G ali-
c ian lang uag es  h ave a s imp ler w ay  to ex p res s  th is  k ind  of q ues tions  (i.e. ¿ N o? , ¿ V erdad? ):
(3) < B > …  you said you liked drawing . no? (S U L .S P - 5 5 9 ).
IV . N o ins tead  of us ing  not:
(4 ) … on their own probably they will no be using English. (S U L .S P - 5 14 ).
(5 ) ... to have money is very good, why not, but no very much because... (IC L E S P - U C M -
0037 .3).
T h es e ex amp les  may  s h ow  interferenc e from th e L 1 as  in S p anis h  and  G alic ian th ere is  only
one neg ative mark er.
R eg ard ing  th e us e of not as  a neg ative mark er in th e learners ’ IL , I found  s ome c h arac teris -
tic  features  th at are als o w orth  mentioning :
V . N ot follow ed by polarity sensitive item s as  in:
(6 ) *B ut not someone gives better advice (S U L .S P - 6 37 ).
T h is  ex amp le s h ow s  th e d iffic ulties  learners  h ave reg ard ing  p olarity  s ens itive items .
V I. N ot in the w rong w ord order as  in:
(7 ) *There will be not children... (S U L .W T -1132).
T h e learner s eems  to b e try ing  to rep rod uc e th e V + N o+ noun s truc ture s o ty p ic al of s p ok en
E ng lis h . It s eems  to b e an intraling ual feature, d ue to th e limited  k now led g e of th e F L .
T h es e are intraling ual features  th at c an b e jus tified  b y  th e learners ’ limited  k now led g e of th e
F L . T h ey  d o not h ave a g ood  c ommand  of th e us e of th es e neg ative mark ers  and  th eir ord er in
th e s entenc e.
5 .4 . S p ecial uses o f no  and  no t as neg ativ e p refix es:
V II. *N o- as a prefix us ed  ins tead  of non-:
(8) I understand the no-smokers opinion, the tobacco is very dangerous (S U L .W T - 5 4 ).
V III. *N ot- as a prefix:
(9 ) D espite, if they can smoke we can have our not-smoke-places (S U L .W T - 9 7 6 ).
O n th e one h and , th es e ins tanc es  of IL  s eem to b e d ue to interferenc e from th e L 1 over th e
L 2, as  in S p anis h /G alic ian th e w ord  no/non is  als o c ommonly  us ed  to form op p os ites , e.g . no
5 6 |
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fumador. O n th e oth er h and , th ey  c an als o b e reg ard ed  as  intraling ual features , d ue to limited
k now led g e of th e F L , s inc e in E ng lis h , th e p refix  non- is  als o us ed . B y  analog y  to th is  p refix ,
s tud ents  ex p and  th e us e of no and  not to th at of neg ative p refix es .
6 . CONCLUS IONS  AND S UGGES TIONS  F OR F URTH ER RES EARCH
R eg ard ing  th e c onc lus ions  d erived  from th is  s tud y , th e analy s is  of th e d ata s eems  to s h ow
th e ex is tenc e of a non-native IL  neg ation s y s tem. In g eneral, native and  L 2 learner d ata follow
s imilar tend enc ies  in th e us e of neg ation. H ow ever, d es p ite th e s imilarities , native and  non-nati-
ve s p eak ers  s till d iffer in th e us e of neg ation. T h ere are an imp ortant numb er of p artic ular featu-
res  of th e  learners ’ IL  th at are w orth  mentioning . S ome of th es e us es  are d ue to th e influenc e
of th e L 1 over th e L 2 (c as es  of interference). A noth er g roup  are d ue to th e learners ’ limited  k no-
w led g e of th e L 2 (intralingual features ).
R eg ard ing  th e d is trib ution of neg ation, from a q uantitative p oint of view , I found  th at th e fre-
q uenc y  of th e d ifferent neg ation ty p es  in th e learner c orp ora w as  s lig h tly  d ifferent from th at in
th e native d ata. C laus al neg ation w as  th e mos t freq uent neg ation ty p e in th e th ree c orp ora;
s ub c laus al neg ation w as  th e leas t c ommon. T h e latter s h ow ed  s imilar p erc entag es  ac ros s  th e
th ree c orp ora analy s ed  w ith  a s lig h tly  h ig h er p erc entag e in th e native c orp us . A ffix al neg ation is
als o les s  freq uent in th e learner c orp ora th an in th e c ontrol c orp us . It oc c urs  more freq uently  in
w ritten th an in s p ok en lang uag e. A  q ualitative interp retation of th e d ata s h ow s  s ome relevant
features  s uc h  as  overus e of c laus al neg ation, und erus e and  even avoid anc e of s ub c laus al and
affix al neg ation. 
R eg ard ing  th e d iffic ulties  learners  enc ounter w h ile us ing  neg ation, I id entified  p rob lems  d is -
ting uis h ing  b etw een th e us es  of no and  not – learners  s ometimes  us e no ins tead  of not and  vic e
vers a; p rob lems  in th e us e of aux iliaries  – omis s ion; and  als o p rob lems  in affix al neg ation – c on-
fus ion of neg ative p refix es  influenc ed  b y  th e L 1. S ometimes  th ey  us e *no- and  *not- as  neg ative
p refix es . I als o found  th at learners  h ave p rob lems  w ith  th e us e of neg ative p olarity  items  w h ic h
oc c ur in neg ative c ontex ts  b ut are not neg ative in th ems elves  (e.g . any and  its  c omp ound s ,
either).T h es e res ults  may  c ontrib ute to S L A  th eory  b y  p rovid ing  ans w ers  to s ome unres olved
is s ues  c onc erning  th e ex ac t role of trans fer.
W ith  th e limitations  of th is  s tud y  in mind , I rec ommend  th at future res earc h  on th e role of
trans fer c ons id er th e ex p os ure to th e L 2 and  a c omp aris on of d ata from learners  w ith  d ifferent
L 1s .
T h e find ing s  of my  s tud y  may  h ave, in my  view , relevant imp lic ations  for th e teac h ing  of
E ng lis h . F irs tly , I id entified  d ifferent p rob lems  and  d iffic ulties  S p anis h  learners  enc ounter w h en
d ealing  w ith  neg ation in E ng lis h . T h es e d ata illus trate th e learning  p roc es s  and  are h elp ful for
teac h ers  as  th ey  s h ould  k now  th e d iffic ulties  th eir s tud ents  h ave in ord er to b e ab le to antic ip a-
te th em in th eir ex p lanations  and  c arry  out an effec tive p rog ramming . S ec ond ly , th is  res earc h
may  als o h elp  to d evelop  new  p ed ag og ic al tools  and  c las s room p rac tic es  to d eal w ith  th e p arti-
c ular need s  and  d iffic ulties  of S p anis h  learners  of E ng lis h .
| 5 7
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